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LLOci Person ad
lONIGHT the University club's

dJnnfer dance is of paramoiit
Intel est to the younger set.
Man v hii dinnpr narli will

1

hands of the Russians, Mr. Feat Aid
not believe this was yet true, a ha
was still able to get telegram from
the Americana in those eitie. and. erf
course. If they had fallen, communica-
tion would be completely out off.

Within a week tb American beard
has reoeived letter from two thirds of
its station In turkey. Tn SO men
and women who are working under
this board In the forty odd station
and outstations of Turkey ' and the
Balkans were fairly well. Secretary
Barton ha Issued a bulletin, summar-
ising report from the various Turk-
ish schools, hospitals and mission sta-
tions. ;.

Nurses Are Killed
On Russian Fields

Seventeen scat Death While lm the
Verfermanoe Their Duty On
Van Tir Seventeen XIova. ,

Petrograd, February 6. Seventeen
women nurses in the Russian . Red
Cross service have been killed In the
battlefield or died of. wounds received
while in the performance of their
duty. An official "eye witness, at-
tached to the staff of Grand Duke
Nicholas, the Russian commander in
chief, says that the nurses have

shown conspicuous bravery.
The latest victim was Mile. LudmfU

Alexlnaky who ha Just died at her
horn, near Odessa of blood poisoning
which followed a wound. Mile. Alex-Insk- y

was wounded In the hand at the
battle Of Gumblnnen. After her re-
covery she wa transfererd to thearmy of Inusskl in Gallca.- - During the
Rxgow-Tusch- ln battle she was under
fir 17 hours. She was wonnded
through the shoulder at the storming
of Petrokoff, which wound caused her
death. -

Cracow Prepares r

For a Long Siege
Geneva, via Paris, February S.

Dispatches from Budapest state that
tha governor of Cracow has ordered
the partial evacuation of that city htv!
its suburbs by women, children and
men unfit for military service.

The men over, military age, but who
are still active, have been formed into
a civic guard. The banks have been
transfered to Vienna. Provision of
all kinds,., it is stated, are scarce In
Cracow.:

The Austrian war office' has issued
an order calling up all of the lumi-ittir- m

men up to and including thoe
aged .t Ti.s order appJI through,
out the "Austrian crnpira

Poland Suffering
More THan Belgium

Distress of People s Reported y Bed
Cross Agent; After Making Xnvesti-Vatl-oa

of Conditions.
Berlin, via London, Feb. , 5. Dr.

Wlckliffe ' Rose and Ernest P. Blck-n-

who, after making Investigation
of, conditions among the war sufferers
in Belgium, on behalf of the Rocke-
feller Foundation, went to Russian
Poland for the American Red Cross,
have returned to Berlin. Their trip
took them through the parts of Russian Poland under German control,
and was undertaken with the object of
organising in that territory relief
work similar to that In Belgium.

Dr. Rose and Mr. Bicknell said that.conditions in Poland were most dis-
tressing, and, if anything, worse than
in Belgium. They were Inclined to
recommend the institution of relief
work, if provision could be made tot
forwarding supplies. The transporta-
tion question Is extremely difficult to
solve, because of the poor roads and
the heavy demands on railroads, mo-
tor trucks and horses for .supplying
the needs of the troops. The Germangovernment Is issuing provisions to
civilians to a certain extent, but has

limited the .rations of bread, for ex-
ample, to one-fif- th of a pound.

The .commissioners were abla to see
a iblt of actual warfare, since their
travels took them, as far as Bollmow,
about 49 mfles west of Warsaw. The
battle was- - raging in a half circle
around Bollmow, and the Americana,
mounting a church, tower, obtained an
excellent view of the battlefield. They
were able to discern the positions of
the infantry and artillery and watched
the bursting-- shells. .

Says Black Sea Is
Ruled by Russians

Treasurer of Turkish Missions of
American Board in Constantinople
Confirms Beports rom 9rogn.
New ' York. Feb. 5. W. W., Peet,

treasurer of the Turkish missions of
the American board in Constantinople,
in a letter received, by the board, tells
of conditions in Turkey since the out-

break of the war in that region.
Mr. Feet's letter confirms the re-

ports which comejby way of Petrograd
and "London papers to the effect that
Russia is in command of the Black
sea. While rumors were afloat in
Constantinople that Van and Krzrom,
in High Armenia, had fallen Into the

political matters tharfT Justly entitle
him to the appointment as postmaster.
He has always been active to promote
the welfare of the party and his in-

fluence has always been used for its
Interests. ' He has ' never held a pub-
lic office before.

Chief among his opponents for the
appointment were James Harvey Gra-
ham, several times candidate for con-
gress from this district, and John
O'Connor, manager of ' the American
Express company's office in this city.

Calls Invasion" of
Poland a Failure

Petrograd Correspondent of XiondoA
Sally Vews Says Organisation of
Xlndenfeerg's Army Has Collapsed.

. London, Feb. 5. A Petrograd dis-
patch to the Dally News says:

"It Is now. beyond all question that
the desperate trial of strength in Po-

land has turned against the Germans.
Field Marshal von Hindenberg is re-

coiling from the stupendous waste of
armed force, which has been the' only
result of his second invasion.

"His constant method of redoubling
attacks wherever he found that the
Russians' resistance was being rein-
forced has led to the disastrous wreck-
age of his magnificent mechanical
transport, and with that to the break-
down of the organization of his army,
which also is suffering from the want
of horses.

"The German eastern army doubtless
will continue to fight with stubborn-
ness, but the real initiative, and with

Save Stamps Over 8,000,000 Others Arc Obtaining Beaatllal Premlpras Why Not You?
&C Stamps Will Be Given on Ail Charge Accoants It Paid In Full, by 10th ol Each Month

NBVSPAPERMAN WILL

BE NEW POSTMASTER

AT BAKER OREGON

John G. FosterJ Native Born,
Has Been Active, Worker
for Democracy's Principles,

4

':": "4 II

r
John G. Foster.

Baker, Or., Feb.: 6. Announcement
that Senators Chamberlain and Lane
had Indorsed John G. Foster as post-
master of Baker, which means his ap-
pointment, probably at once, was re-
ceived with much satisfaction in this
city, as Mr.. Foster parried the indorse-
ments of all the business Interests of
the city as well as practically all the
political backing possible.

Mr. Foster, who will succeed Wil-
liam J. Lachner, incumbent for nine
years, has spent practically all his
life in the, newspaper business In east-
ern Oregon and 'southern Idaho. He
was born at The Dalles in 1861. From
'69 to '73 he lived here with his pa-
rents, later moving to Boise, where, as
a young man, he went into the news-
paper field on the Boise Statesman.
He was editor and publisher of papers
at different times -- in Shoshone, Hailey
and other Idaho towns and during the
boom, days at Sumpter was the editor
and publisher of the Sumpter Daily
Reporter. He was associated for a
time with Bowen & Small in the pub-
lication of the Baker Morning Demo-
crat. He and L. C. Bell at one time
published the Baker Epigram, now the
Herald.

Mr. Foster has been a permanent
resident of Baker since 1892, at which
time he removed here from Idaho, and
as a leading member of the Demo-
cratic party he rendered services In

0Ms9 Weirttmiiisiini- - & Ipimg
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

' b iven. Among those who have re-
served tablea-ar- e: Mr. and Mrs. Walker

. ' Willi Kamm, Mr. and Mrs. ChesterMurphjvMr. and Mrs. Edmund 1 Dev- -
'. sreaux, Ttfr. and Mrs. John C. Alns-- .

worth, Mrs. Helen Ladd Coibett, CaD-tal- ft

Moore, Roger McVeagh, Dr. and
Mm. George Whiteside, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond B. Wilcoxt W. B. Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Holbrook, Mr. atnd

- Mra. Henri Lsibbe, Judge and Mrs.George N. Davis, Mr; and Mrs. Walter
M. Daly, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Plait,
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Howard, C. U.
Sabin. G. A. Mackenzie, A. J. Browning,

. Mr. :McComb, Mr. and 'Mrs. AntoineJbbe, W. W. Clark and C. S. Woody.

- .Wedding Jufe Announced. ;

At a luncheon yesterday afternoon,
given for the pleasure of Miss Lois
Hc'ott. bride-elect- .; by Miss Greata But-terfiel- d,

the date of Miss Hcotfs mar-
riage to Willard Sumner Smith of Hood

v River .was announced for March 4,. Thewedding wi!I tuke place at the home of
. the brides-parents- Mr. and Mrs. O.

M, Scott, 84 4' Hast Salmon street, and
will be an exceptionally pretty home
wedding. Miss Butterfleld will be the
maid of honor, the bridesmaids wiy

. be Miss Dorris Clark and Miss Har-
riett Ailen, and little Miss Dorothy

. Munsell 'of Hood River will act is' flower girl. The young people will
make ttrteir- home at Hood River on an
apple ranch.

A color scheme of pink and blue is
filanned for the wedding and the

, was ulso arranged in those
colors.' The table was centered with
a cluster of pink hyacinths with blu
tulle and dainty hand painted place
cards in pink and blue marked cover
for eight, including Miss Scott, Miss
Dorris Clark, Miss Sadie Noyes, Miao
Helen Piatt, Mrs. Mason Whutenberg,
Mrs. Herbert Scott, Mrs. Jacob Gray
Kamm and the hostess. Mrs. A. E.
Butterfleld assisted her daughter in
receiving her guests. The announce-
ment' came as a great surprise, as Miss
Scott's engagement had not been for-
mally announced, only a few cloao

"
, friends having been told. Siie is a

charming and talented girl with a
host of friends and her coming wed-
ding will doubtless be the inspiration
for many smart affairs.

Carnival On Ice.
The. newest event in ice .skating at

the Portland Ice Hippodrome, will I

tcarnlval on ice Friday evening, Feb-
ruary 12. The event will start off
with a grand march at 8 o'clock and
only those in fancy dress will be al-
lowed on the floor. At 9:30, ten prizes

- 'will be awarded for the best get-u- p

and skating combined, the judges be- -,

Jng Mrs. James D. Farrell, Morris
. Whitehouse and George L. Baker.
After 9:30 all in attendance may
skate. This event recently given in
Victoria was a great success. Over
2175 people were In attendance and
10,00 were on the ice in costume.

-

Krow Eldeen Club Entertained.
Mrs. Thomas Lappin was hostess

Wednesday when she entertained the
Krow Eldeen club at a luncheon at
her attractive home on Caruthers

Horn PhoM A-62-
31Phon Marshall 4800

Candy Day
Tomorrow

at the Bargain Circle
on tne rirst rioor.
Delicious, Wholesome
Candies of all kinds
on sale at specially-reduce- Pacific

prices.

Annual
Inventory 0(EaimlLrp S
Double Stomps Tomorrow With All Cash Purchases In Shoe Dept.,' 1st Floor
$3 Silk Petticoats at $1.49

On Sale Saturday Only
at Center Circle, First Floor
Two Petticoats for the price of one! Can you afford
to overlook this most extraordinary offering? We
have exactly 200 of them to sell at the above price
and rest assured they will be snapped up quickly.
Made of fine quality silk messaline and all-sU- k Jer-
sey. Styled with neat accordion-plaite- d flounces in
narrow or wide effects, string tops. Shown in ex-

cellent range of colors and black. Easily flj-- f ylA
worth $3.00. Clean-U- p Price .... v fPl.LkV

Clean-U- p Sale Waists
Scores of Styles
to Select From at

TAWL&R)
of Hongkong, Canton, Macao, Manila,
Tokio, Yokohama, Nagasaki and othertown of China, Japan and the Philip-
pine islands win be shown. Inter-
spersed by the remarks of Mr. Jaeger,
whose originality and wit have made
him one of the most popular speakers
of the city. - After the lecture there
will be dancing. All club members are
cordially invited. Those who will re-
ceive are Mrs. Charles Wheeler, Mrs.
H. J. Blaeslng, Mrs. M. Goughler, Mrs.
Charles Steele, Mrs. A. C. Poole and
Mrs. W. B. Shively.

Visiting in California.
Mrs. George "Weidler was among the

passengers sailing for San Francisco
on tho steamer Bear last Sunday. "Mra.
Weidler will visit extensively in Cali-
fornia before returning home.

PERSONAL MENTION
The Rev. Alexander Beers, head of

a Seattle seminary, is a guest at the
Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Durbin of Van-
couver, Wash., ate registered at the
Nortonia.

W. Messinger, advance jnan for "The
Yellow Ticket" company, is a guest at
the Multnomah. "

Mrs. Hattie Hays Beeman of Gold
Hill is a guest at the Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor of Pendle-
ton are guests at the Imperial.

R. A. Wernich of Coos Bay is at the
Multnomah.

H. L.. Clark is stopping at the Nor-
tonia from Salem.

Charles P. Doe and wife of San
Francisco are at the Oregon.

George H. Griffin, a railway con-
tractor of Seattle, is a guest at the
Imperial.

G. O. Robertson of Tacoma is stop-
ping at the Nortonia.

Thomas .Vatnsdal and wife ' of Wa-
dena. Sask., are Canadian tourists at
the Cornelius.

G. C. Fulton, 'attorney, of Astoria.
Is at the Imperial.

C. H. Daniels, a Western Union offi-
cial at Seatle, is a guest at the ' Mult-
nomah.

E. K. Jones and" wife of Marshfield
are staying at the Oregon.

W. Meiscnke-Smit- h of London, head
of the- - Shell Oil company, is a guest
at the' Multnomah, i

S. O. Johnson and wife of San Fran-
cisco are guests at the Imperial. Mr,
Johnson is at the head of the Klamath
Development company.

R. E. Greene of Shaniko is a guest
at the Nortonia.

F. A. Blackwell of Astoria is regis-
tered at the Cornelius.

John A. Rogers of La Grande is at
the Oregon.

J. H. Ross and wife of Eugene are
guests at the Multnomah.

D, A. Brodie of Washington, D. C,
Is a guest at the Oregon.

J. F. T. Galloway of Eugene is at
the Cornelius.

Says "Never Again
Is the War Slogan

Engllsa roet Predicts International
Alliance to Establish Collective Re-
sponsibility Among the Nations,
New York, Feb. 5.- - Alfred Noyes,

English poet and peace advocate, and
visiting professor of English at Prince-
ton, has arrived here.

"The watchword of even the most
pronounced militarists among the al-
lies," said Mr. Noyes, "is 'Never
Again!' When the settlement comes,
there certainly will be a grim attempt
to establish a collective responsibility
among nations, so that treaties cannot
again be torn up with Impunity.

"The whole thing reduces itself to
whether we are going to have interna-
tional wars in the future. A system
of international police is rather a dis-
tant ideal, but I don't see why the
principle of international alliances
cannot be worked out."

Freshman Claims
Record for Wounds

London, Feb. 6. The Dally News
correspondent in a dispatch from
Paris says:

Major Dercle of the French army
medical service must hold the record.
It is earnestly declared that he has
been wounded 97 times and has so far
recovered that tie Is looking forward
to going to the front again. As might
be expected, most of his injuries are
slight, but three months ago he was
seriously wounded in three places and
brought back to Paris for treatment.
He has been decorated with the Le-
gion of Honor.

THE FAVORITE, fflastrated above,
with yoor choice of 24 CQ lflselections at .$00U

(Terms of 1.50 per week.)

THE NEW MINONETTE Cabinet
machine, with tilting record bins,

i0..f. $109.75
(Terms of $2 per week.)

THE COLONIAL Handsome table
machine, mahogany CI CA
finish 31)U

(Terms of 2.50 per week.)

$1.79
1st Floor Fine, sheer quality Mar
Batistes. Many are trimmed with

insertions others with touches of fine
with hemstitched lawn col- - '7Q
6leeves, low necks. Special J5 As I 1

Center Circle,
quisettes and
tucks and lace
embroidery,
lars. Long

Greatt CIleam-ILJ- p Sale

Street. Miss vv insor was a guest of
the ' club. The members of the club
mere delighted to have Airs. Fred Mc-- ..

'Donald with them again after several
weeks' absence in Boise, Idaho, where
she was culled by the death of her
father.

For Bride-Elec-t.

Mis3 Frances Schade, bride-elec- t,

'was the inspiration for a most enjoy-
able afternoon party given by her aunt,
Mrs. August Schade, at her home, 407
Tillamook. Various entertaining fea-
tures were arranged, after which a
delicious collation was served. Thosepresent wre: Mrs. J. P. Schade, Mrs.
Henry Donnerberg, Mrs. ' Herman
Schade, Mrs. Jack Kindred, Mrs. Gal-vl- n,

Mrs. Barbara Reif, Mrs. Raymond
Hinkle, Mrs. A. F. Velguth, Mrs. J.
Bloch, Mrs. Hacller, Miss Glga Sechtem,
Miss Floretta Velguth, Miss Frances
Schade and the hostess.

'
Lecture On Japan and China.
- K. J. Jaeger of this city will give
his now famous illustrated lecture on
Japan and Chfna at the Rose City Park
club house at East Fifty-seven- th and
Sandy boulevard on the evening of

, February 18,. next, at 8 o'clock, when
the Home Maker's club, under whos
auspices the lecture is to be given,
will be at home to all members of the
Rose "City Park club and their friends.
T"he. lantern slides used by Mr. Jaeger
were-prepare- from pictures laken by
him personally on the occasion of his
trip to the orient one year ago. Views

'"MMirCDFdl'
llX THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
,is reliable never varying in strength,
never impairing the most delicate
flavors used.

It is healthful, because it restores, in part,
the nutritious phosphates of which fine wheat
flour has been deprived. It is economical,
because it does not cause waste of good
material, and because of its reasonable cost.

' Makes Perfect Food
Mailed Free The mmw Romford Hem Recipe
Book, including Flreleaa and Cawerale Ceokery.
RUMFORD COMPANY, Prevideite. R. L

Millinery Salons, 2d Floor Three extraordinary Bargains in Trimmed Hats
to enter the Clean-U- p Sale tomorrow. Don't fail to come and.take advantage
of the low prices.

Tailored Hats Worth to $10,00, Choice S1.00

Home Journ'l
Patterns

for March now on
sale at Pattern Dept.
Don't forget to call
for your Free Copy of
" Good Dressing;'

. Fashion Magazine.

Mm

Toilet Needs
and Drug s

Main Floor Standard lines of
well-kno- Drugs and Toilet
Preparations greatly underpriced

,for Saturday's selling. Note be-
low:
5 Bars of Ivory Soap and 10

T Bar of Lurline Soap at AOv
The above Soaps will not be de-

livered except with other pur-
chases made in the Drug De-
partment, and not more than 6
bars to a customer.
15c Pears' Unscented Soap 12c
15c 4711 White Rose Soap 12c
$1.00 Imported Bocabella Cas-
tile Soap on sale now, bar 65c
10c Monkey Scouring Soap 5c
10c Hand, or Kitchen Sapolio 7c
25c Massatla Talc. Powder 11c
Williams' : Standard 15c sle
Talcum Powder on sale at 10c
Standard 25c size Imperial Tal-
cum Powder on sale now 12c
25c Ricksecker's T. Powder 10c
50c Dora Bourjois Powder 39c
2Sc Zozodont Tooth Paste 10c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste at 28c
$1.50 Oriental Cream only 89c
25c Petro, one-poun- d Jar ,.10c
50c Bay Rum, 16-o- z. bottle 35c
$1.00 Fitch's Hair Tonic at 69c
$1.00 Listerine on sale-Jio- 65c
50c Lavoris Mouth Wash 40c
25c Antiphlogistine on sale 19c
25c Denver Mud on sale at 15c
50c size at 30c $1 size t GOc
25c Lyons Tooth Powder 15c
25c Colgate's Tooth Paste 20c
25c Pasteurine Tooth Paste 15c
50c Cold Cream, in jars, at 23c

Demonstration ol
BordcnV Malted Mlltt
Main Floor Borden's Malted
Milk is. valuable, nof oply for
children and the aged, but also
for invalids and dyspeptics, as
well as those in normal health..
It nourishes, invigorates and
sustains. Learn about this Na-
tional pare food drink at the
Demonstration Booth. If
Regular 50c size, now at 40c
Regular $1.00 size, now at 80c
Regular $398 size, now $2.93

Girls' Coats
r V2 Price

. t--

Second Floor Clean-U- p Sale
of Girls' High-Grad- e. Coats
broken lines of only one or
two of a styles Cape or Bal-maca- an

effects in plain and
fancy materials. Ages 10, 12
and 14, Prices range frbm
41240 to $27.50. U UpUn
Your choice at.

Girls' $10 Dresses

mmm
Second Floor Girls' woolen
Dresses of extra quality of
serges and challies. Waist or
Buster effects. Sizes for girls
6 to 14 years of age. Drerti
worth up to $10. OA AQ
Your choice at... O'i-'i- O

it ultimate success, is slipping from its
grasp.

"It Is expected here that the cam-
paign Is on the eve of operations of a
different character from the headlong
advance of the past three months; but
there are plenty of signs that. the Ger
man staff despairs of devising any
strong alternative."

Wife Wouldn't Live
On Hubby's Salary

Detroit Court Reporter Secures Divorce
as the Ziesnlt of Els Spouse's In-
heritance of a Fortune.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 5. Douglas

Cochrane, official stenographer In
Judge VanZile's court, has obtained a
divorce from his wife because she has
an Income of $50,000 a year, and in-

sists on living In fashionable Grosse
Pointe, Cochrane insisted that she
live on the sum he earned, which she
refused to. do.

Four years ago Mrs. Cochrane's
father came into a fortune, part of
which he settled on her. She immedl
ately Joined the fashionable colony at
Grosse Folnte. Cochrane refused to
join her, saying it would compromise
his manhood. He collapsed when the
decree was signed.

Free to Poor Children.
The management of the Malestie In

vltes the children of Portland who are
unable to pay to see Salisbury's great
picture, -- wua Lire in America," to-
morrow morning, between 9:30 and 12
o'clock. Salisbury's "Wild Life in...... .v. Ma a vfc liio must Cil LCitalnlng and instructive pictures of bird
and animal life ever filmed. (Adv.)
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THEf NEW LEADER With auto-

matic record ejector, illustrated
$94.75

(Terms of $2 per week.).

THE NEW LEADER Without auto-
matic record device, 30 (Oil TC
selections .JO. D

(Terms of f 1.50 per week.)

THE ' REGENT Library Table Graf-
onola, in mahogany or oak, beauti-
fully carred legs, with OOJJ
tilting record bins $itD

(Terms $3 a week.)

$12.50 Flower Trimmed Sailors $3.00
Second Floor Clean-U- p of special
Hne of Flower Trimmed Sailors in
good range of colors. Hats selling
heretofore up to and including $12.50.
Your choice Saturday at, QQ

Second Floor Smart Tailored Hats
in seasonable styles and shapes. Only
50 in this assortment. Many of these
were formerly priced from $7.50 up
to $10.00. Clean-U- p Price fiat only tPX.UU

Women's
$15.00 Coats

Mostly in Small Sizes for
Little Women and Misses.

Garment Salons, 2d Floor Smart
stylish Coats in this season's most
favored styles broken lines from
regular stock, in sizes 13, 14, 15, 16,
17, 18 and 19 misses', and 34, 36 and
38 in sizes for little women. Most-
ly in Ya and short styles, suitable
for street and outing wear. The
materials include tweeds, fancy
plaids and stripes, in assorted col-
ors. Just 87 Coats in this lot to
be disposed of at, your Qff flft
choice i.. tptfsUlr

large
$5

Boys' $7.50 Salts
$5.45

Main Floors-Od- d lines of Boys'
Norfolk Suits, in beautiful woolen
fabrics. Strictly hand-tailore- d.

Extra pair pants free with each
suit. Sizes for boys 6 to 18 years
of age. Standard $7.50 CC yfK
Suits. Special at ..... . UrU
Boys' Bine Serge Suits

At 04.95
Dept., Main Floor Strictly hand-tailor- ed

from extra good quality
blue serge. This is our famous
"OWK Special." Pants full lined,
with double-tape- d seams. Shown
in sizes for boys 6 to 18 years of
age. Priced very spe- -

Boys" 56.50
Russian Suits

83.95
Main Floor These - sfVlish little
Suits arl made nf tra nmt ma
terials and are nicely finished. J Sizes
ior Doys iy to years. cn Qfr
Worth to $6.50, now. . . . UpOtiVD

Boys' Hats Half Price
Main Floor This includes7 our en-
tire stock' of Boys Hats, ranging
from $1 to $5. in hashes, felts and

PLUME TRIMMED HATS Beautiful models in small, medium and
styles, in assorted colors. Worth up to $22.501DOES NOT CONTAIN ALUM:

Men's S5-S- 6 Union Suits at 3.95
$3.50, $4.25 Shirts and Drawers $2.95

"ssr Grafonolas , Kf! Main Floor Clean-U- p Sale of the
famous "Stuttgarter" Natural San-
itary Fleeced Union Suits for men
Nearly all sizes in this lot. Stand-
ard $5 and $6 grades. PO-Q- K

Priced special, suit .... PO.J7J
Men's $2.00 Shirts in soft or stiff
Men's 50c Neckwear in assorted

$5 and $6 Shoes $3.85

Main Floor Clean-U- p Sale of
Men's "Stuttgarter" Natural San-
itary Wool Underwear, shirts and
drawers in good assortment of
sizes. Grades usually . selling at
$3.50 to $4.25, selling QO QJT
at, the garment --. . .

cuff styles Clean-U- p Price $1.35
styles and patterns 3 for $1.00

f
lasts m f

Double Stamps
Tomorrow With Cash
Purchases Made in
Shoe Dept., 1st Floor

SPECIAL' FACTORY PURCHASE
JUST RECEIVED 3500 pairs Women's
Fine Shoes secured at a great price-concessi- on,

to be distributed to our cus-
tomers at substantial savings. Latest

THE METEOR, illustrated below,
with 6 selec- -
tions...'. ............. My.4i

j (Terms tf 75c pei week.)

THE ECLIPSE, with your choice
of 10, selections ti)0 Of?
at.v . . ; $a0aW

(Terms 75c per week.)

THE JEWEL, with your choice of
S0.: "!!?!!?..'....... '.$41.50

(Terras of $i per week.)

THE DE LUXE Handsome cabinet
machine, in mahogany or quartered
oak tilting record bins, $200

(Terms $3 a week.)

models in mat kid or patent leathers, .

.ttU a . ...;w ....... .A ..(.' 1 ViULii Ul IUU lU, will. tui llu Ui " 1 L

soles. Wonderful assortment of styles,
including new lace effects, with
Louis XV heels. Complete assortment of
all sizes in this lot-- 'Regular gQ QJT
$5 and $6 Snoes at OmOtJ

THE BABY REGENT Handsome
Table Grafonola in mahog- - tlAOany or quartered oak 1UU

(With terms of $2 a week.)

THE NONPAREIL Handsome cabi-
net machine, tilting record JQ

(Tjsrms of2.50 per week.)

LIBRARY TABLE GRAFONOLA
In oak or mahogany,
at $200

(Terms 3 a week.)

. :

Main Floor Men's new English
gunmetal, tan .Russia and velour calf
leathers. Button and Blucher styles in
all sizes and widths. - Standard Q QC
$5 and $6 Shoes at-- . . . . , ... pO.OO veiours. , - s

r


